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A Day in Early Hay•Time
I=

email antery 'lauds begin to rime before th
mid day hoe'.

And beaded dropa on aster-Jar'. foretell a
autrly abetter.

The home-dnig seek. hls invorite gra,s wh
coining down the lime,

Led tree feuds in the poplar boughs atepro'
esylnig rain.

Tie quail sloes early morning hours haa piped
Ma song. "Moro wet!'

And cuckoo, In the maple grouch AI If bunging
•• cue Lino " yet.

The mower drops hi• a lhc, and wipes tho
sweat from off his brow:

Two loeds of choicest clover boy are ready for
Ul• mow.

' Be quirk and get the o:•loam, John I Frank
barns" up Old tray

♦nd Jame+ may leave oil upreuding ituuthu
and tumble up the hay."

A dark Monk with its watery folds now mot
the farmer'. eve,

And mutterings indbitinet are heard along t
western sk%.

•ow John comes hurrying to the field, with
'lint up, Btor I gee, Bright ' •

'lh. stainart form of Farmer I,ay tr, alttiAnt,..
loot to Bight.

'rho hey goes on the rill( (:wt that lot
enes," etop,

♦nd let ton lay the corner, toll nod bind tht
al the top,"

" viva, then for the sll‘,“ r nigh
nt,er do bb let

hla cl"ret Itay, a., sweet and dry, he riptlt by
getting wet '

And Blanding in the grateful slinde hellelll II
Ulf. JOT le bong I.

'I h• farmer wipes the +weal ttgAlli from MI ht•
heated Wow

0.1.111 load IN I.llre/y In the• horn 1111,1 Imo itpett
the %sill

hl to . 1111 ,1 /11,,,,1/4 11141 114.11,10,1 I.•: on
the drifting rata.

A large drop fella upon the hat, ale.thur nn the

And Ihe teinpelw Htldly In it tipmi till
I.6irrdy hind,

T. ..her loud 1. In, hurrah ',BIA ranged niollg
the buy,

Thik men utretehe.l ut mut. 111..11
llle lit .% 111,14111 help

Th• ■nu In •plemdor lerteakee moire elpeen the
etitenK cite.

Ated putene. ,.l how appear+ uks the
...tern tele).

An / farm. r eleimix pray, 011 IIL
arty

Per vorilul rill., 811.1 Pllllllll, I. ph•ute
li/.1.1.44 Jays.

-014 r .•1111,/

ALL AT SEA

it a at( the alternowi of it Jail,
dott.lN Wit near the end of ( )(loiter,
the carriage in t 1 loch Eleanor (irant
wit, twat.d alone drove down to the
rat r ",ttaitlitonitton al wlucl. she watt

tak. it %.,,sel lor the Utitte.l Suttee
1 • rent long the tten.,.•l tt Beek sire
IS,I, .4111 CISI.ot ',carded to !fleet the
I -be ',peeled or .le.oted Itt

11.1. A ritoOrtmg Nettrit ago,
w Licattor limit %Hn t‘tettly two,

the ',tat,' 0.0. only tbiligbler of oar of
Oil 111.11,1 inerviiiiitts lit Neer folk,

Araltetrong wan a poor owl)!
kw ter, Inns beginning to IWO"'
,{.l, In We I.lttle-I.i. a tt'll.Lit 11/1, mice

ed n l.ortlint. 1., Mini ' I bet' Were
;:1,..'1,1 with Ile kill collect.l of e% et %

b. initrringe.iny all,, fixed,
It, I Ili,. would have Leo n raptilrolinl)

let for one .-1011.1
1,111 pron.' foal nrnn,ln e.

t 11.0 he might lie e‘..11 1.1114
514111.1 4,1 etight

tl t w••tillt lietre ,.. lion, triereemary

II sr - ,11r , 111, 111 ,1111( 1. :11.11
lo,l'l L, ,,11.11,1. 1.1 10p s bear .5 ,•etr

\ rp IFt.

II 1 i
I

1111=111I1111111
Iru•i

- •••111. • 1,11111 •.1 /I, lit !lig

tr'',ll ‘%1,./

11111 k or Wind vl.l. 'Plil tiriltvr•
re. silts,: Is) tiseir is,. cep-

-1". 11,1,-,••11,1 him "ft
t11•Ij." 111'11)'N 01'4 it I Situk.
Oli':.tV iih..lleV, lit 14,reta I.lh Lim

g,,tod !sr. efling
Hr ete•n , Istr", 11,1,

't Wt. beg, 11PIP1'11•11/11! %WIZ'
mie are t

il 1111.1•ry a„d
NI-is ,oa had 'lust

I I.,;vati,,r hatl Icriotrri
,‘l,lcll loe, pride ,sam 141111

elt.itt 'night lim,e forgi,eti even
••he 11..1 llla 1,10,V 11, 11.4 her

ui der 11/1111ed up led
lirtu,l ii %

'I e ill) 110.1‹ )our
tr4:0111, v tun. I 11)1.1

that 1111 MOM) 111,-.llcrllt tinr•ol
iti,sch mute importahl iu )o,i
Ins il

I Inc aurl•l ,sere r ,ctlrrr•li Wit It'll
fill,' nhl Iturntil to recall I
11111. %,:tq Iduud JIM sell to I.', trill bile
Hat ellenl• Ills lace turrie.l tt lilt(' to

the ter) bile Ile rope atet ttutl, hip
hat trout the tattle. Hie tune 5511,1

Runny ton thick.
'I f -tit•l, be your bellett utu,lum,' he

maul, 'the ettouer I Ittke tur leave 1111'
I.etter. Allow Ille to tt Inil lull good

e% pion,:

She bowed coldly, but without speak
log. arid lie erallted out or the

Alter thin they never wet until this
e%eiiing, when they Lowed to env!'
other al•11,04 Captain Itarroa'S dnuier
table in the mini of the Gray Eagle.
No one would have dreamed, from the
deiiiealior of either, that they were
other (loin strangers. Eleanor looked
pale. and said little to any one—to

P, stolip nothing. She seemed rather
%%en() and indifferent, and retired
eatls. Philip talked, though it was
tt ith a great effort. Ile did riot ad•
dress Eleanor, talked science with the
surgeon, theology with the clergyman,
and drew out one of the captam'a beat

E'entior was much a'one Her deep
mow ning dress protected her from
i‘olott, intrusion, and she would sit

for hours in her favorite place on deck
reading or looking away over the blue
waters. The wind wee favorable, and
they were crowding sail night and day.
It seemed to Eleanor lbw they were
making splendid priigrei, yet she

eiinhl not rid herself of a vague feeling
that something was wrong. The
weather was fine, hut .ftlie noticed that
Captain Barrow studiell the barometer
with constant and, she thought, amtc
.eta attention. liis manner, too,
usually so hearty and free, had grown
gloomy nail abstracted; lie was nerv•
(tinily watchful of every little circum
stance, and was often in apparently
Gila lulls consultation with his officers.
Something was wrong With the Bathos
too 'fliere were whisperings and
rooks of sullen discontent; and a per-
petual.. sound of loom eritg and car-
penter-work seemed o le .oingon in

some part ofthe vesse
It was just before sun 4,the ninth

day out. Eleanor was yig in her
usual place. The caps IN" as stand
ing betiire his barometer, When Milli
Armstrong came by and spoke to 111111.
They were so near that she Soil ld easi-
ly hear what they *laid, though her
lace was turned from them and her
eyes fixed on her book.

'What does the glass say, capTain
'Set fair; replied the other cheerful

'So lar good; everything Heeint. la
voratile for us. I think we shall hoixe
a quick run.'

'ti,ml grant it r snit the curtain,
earnehlit.

'Von speak with lervur. Doea much
hang On the speed ol our ‘oyager

ie explain threw a quick glance
around . mut lowered him tone .as he
answered.

'Es er Hong depends upon nun speed
now. We are running for our li‘CN

•\Vlint .lo psi mean?' demanded
I'lllllp stet Illy

mean that the ship hag Lees on
lire for three da)m.'

Ihr appalling annoneement mini.
Philip IMO,. The captain went iin

Jlr passengers 1/ 11.1 a right, pethap.,
to hate know!) tills ; Litt I kept
11011.11)4 we should e".pier the tire
I'uu ,we ae Int%e it quantity of coal in

hallamt, and the mischief is 'hare We
Luse battened and smothered it down,
and if we could he mitre of keeping the
nnr trom it I would not lie atraol • for
another fortnight. I have known a

slit to go safely into port with a file
in her hold that had burned three
neekm. liut we hate an intlarnintilde
cargo, and tl It reaches that we are
gone.

—Tint sur.lv Ave intlh I Meet som e Yea.

'There is 1118.4 chance of that, as we
are oil out C,atrSe tkoW. IMU running
Inr the A/oreti, the heat t%e can
Jo. NN lilt a lair %%Ind ,se Ilia, Mak(

the pal 01 hnlil by the day idler tu•

us row But tleitther aeuihet is

Irenelii.ll ,llq, and the ably it• lila Nork-
ed as it "light to lie. It auv trouble
olittuld artte, I have no ctotintlyin.e ut
my errs

'IIOW in that ?

'Why von nee, we had a fe%er on
hoard in ,11tguat, and I A 4 am obliged to
leave eight of my beat men in the lion
1 11111 at Southampton, and replace
them with such an I could get. They
are a mean net picked up around the
Jocks, and not to be trusted a boat n
leugi Is out of

The hook that Liennor lilraia
reading fell lima her hand, 1 hull
turned at the -two,' n wade *ll,l 0111

glance at her 1%11114' bull • 14.1,1 hint 4411.•
had heard all. 11, thought elle %tit,

tailing, and ilirainf, It,t.aril her, hat
bile re amsartil hlun Nlth a `ensure
'Wait,' eit. , 'I a ill pilitatlf Jaen
Chlly. Win epeak n Nit,

sttindily, alto ed
'A I t,nil ~,,1110

It I- til I 10-11,1 IN.

1./1% e before
gla I I.) 1.. r. lititt it

ii4ot 11811bt yttil 1)4$10.1, ‘ltlll,l

lace t hi

tlmag nitr, ...iv..., hint Iliin t. et filen(

1. real ttr ugl.. Do not I
pretend to be toil...nor to hear

No, but ‘,,11 Irato ',lewd% that but
ler courage v.lll, b can overcome tear

Itnlh were ',lent for a llllialelkt Iu
the ininils ol both there wits a sudden
tvenee ol the inetntgettity ol the mina
t on , that In twit II an aw lug erwts ol
danger they two should stand there

conventional platitudes to each
tither, barred its a common memory ol
the past !rota even that frank nyinpa
thy which, halt they really been ntran
Fern, would Mine drawn them instantly
together.

As quick a to,t,illle Eleanor escaped
to the privacy of jrle,1%% Ti MOW 1111 W

passed the next law hours mite tie,'

rr knew, ahl tht r she prtied, tits
'Mini:Ail, pt she (mild not tell
It was I tilidiognt w lien there range

a tap tt. In, ..ttr `-• mtt it, e mm141111%
mete the b, no nl nhu h she wan lying

dreetwttl, ittilloittettol it Instead of the
ea lawn, whom she hail expected to
see. there stood Philip Armstrong.

'lt has come,' he said briefly. 'Are
you really?'

She signitieil her ascent. lie took
tip her cloak and wrapped it warmly
about her, drew out her arm into his,
and led her on deck.

There lie scene was one of culifirs
suns aid terror The hatches welt)

Closely lasiened down , hut the thick
smoke bursio.g through ever) tires ice
told of the fearful I,rogriss the fire was
nwkwii below. The c?ew, sulky and
disorder!), were gel img cull the boos,
which were liitee in number, two of
theta large and strongly built , lie
oilier too small to be really serviceable
now. The wind had changed and was
blowing hard, and the fire was not
lung in bursting its bounds. Soon the
rigging was in flames, and falling
spurs added a new source of dancer.
One of these struck the captain upon
the head and laid hint senseless;
another, falling endwise over the side,
shoved the largest of the' boats, which
tilled and immediately sank.

At this fresh disaster the crew be-
came unmanageable, They had been
drinking, and the rittlian element
among them was in the ascendant.
The remaining long boat would not
now afford safe room for all, and
swearing that thyti Ines were as good
as any one's, they took is,,essiori of
it; and regardless 01 the commands of

the mate and the entreaties of the pas.

1 111I'iiirerri, pushed oil from the burning
ship.

There were now six passengers, the
captain, the mate, and two seamen—-
in all ten souls—to be entrusted in one
small boat. Nut the flames left them
no choice, and they quickly conveyed
themselves to this forlorn refuge, car-
rying with them the still insensible
captain. Morton, the mate, WWI a
faithful fellow and u good FMIIIIIIIIj
lint somehow it was Philip Armstrong
who now became the governing force
of the party. It was he who gait` or-
ders and assigned tocat Ii 0.1(` 1141 plitee
and task ; it was be who checked lair
angr oaths of the sailors at the deser-
tion of their comrades. Even Eleanor,
rebellions ay she !night have felt at
another time, accepted his authority,
and followed its rho. lest glance to
°he, it.

Alone 11041 on the wide,lll% 11 les.lhea.
The sky 10/O%'C WILS thick wi li. clouds,
the G)tly L'a !irte 'blitzing on the horizon
their only beacon All night they
dotted, and the morning broke gray
and cold. The wind steadily increased,
nut] In hue noon it blew n ,gale. 'the
-tea ran in high that et cry moment tt
threatened to engull them. They were
drenched with the 111{SIA or the waven
and with the cold rain that had Legiiii
to tali. Their small stock of loud won
wt eattiratyti with rya water its 1.% lie
itlino4 uneatable, and ciao ihl poor
morsel they were obliged

lest the nipple
Itaym and days went by, let no help

came They grew weak 'with hunger
and the toil of rowing They Hillery.]

alternately front the ecorching 1,1111 and
the hitter cold. Eleanor lilt that she
mind 'lase peri4lied l it inr the wan It

rare of PIIIIIII lie look oil * him
o 41.11 cloak hi add to hers, and liii coat
to wrap her hid! frozen Met. She
would hair pretested him, but he wit.

~hunger than clic, and lorry.] the
illinge .iipon her Ne‘i 4lie detected
tun Hinting his own scanty ration to
im tense here She put it hat Is with
het nand 1101 I+111• 1 11 1, 1 ,i1l a

whielier. "It n• ttni much.
You strip tonreell that I may in
wane. you ,ifirSO. Stlllr,erf Iu give me
tel You kilt ine with tour limitlees
lorgisenees?'

.1)11, Eleanor,' he answered, clasp
ing the hand t I t e‘tettded, it Is ,tet
whutdittuld ttutttse! littw meanie I
wnn I % 110%% cruel were mt pet-

t
Sottlytitmg ltke her 11t.1,

1111 emlit• bltolst• rater Elvalmf I,lllr
hi(e A•, 'leg her 11,111 111

She 111,t,e(1..1 111 OW wattle
14IW t, use, 'We /1.1, equal 11l pttvert.
halt. Ale IV(' 11.,! ? can /Word to Le
It it•tolN 1,41%%

I°loti.i. Ihe
I% 1.. hi+ lil. and NO. t,llenlit

I lIP new eu4en Illt 1,11%114 II I11(11 (*II.

Me3140
\VIII ttIIhelle,e rue 11 I tell )4411

tutu 114,, 1,44 St •I, 111• 1, 13111 11/11$1,\
thi• loprror, tl chi.? anti,

etuhl tit t r Llll.llll e i, Jrj44% 114 11.. re
covered 1”-ee.4ee-1401 1.1 4 I(.14 01144 r IlaVt
I,llllleal nasty , 11Tia1 1.11.11 jr, 11,, 1 gat I. at
the stitleritnzN and Fit atiQue that hail

t.•eint4si, rrilde They exeoed the
t%illl.l , 111101 n Illitrall,l 4,1 04111 Cl4lll

fur the %err 'tilt
11101. 1.1.% the

flq.lllr, . 011141V, llela.rl4,ll`,

titer 11111 e /11141 ( .111•11111.13144 Ne,,T
thele”., their ritintinn. ‘stl4 'runt,
,1,•-1,1,rale. Th., 11,1 1,,,, Loth iltir
tit Intl ,. hilt 11411.1 W:1,- eS

1,11 la(' wilier
- Ilao. tile IVII tint ,r11111;

. Va. InelllM Th., ht.(

I -1,1,2.01 rtol%, 11, 1 1111,
, T' 11 heir Wer,

,211,1,11. /tll,l 11Mg_,Ird nod 1,11-t, ,r, .1 i‘ lilt
anal and , 11,1 r ;bred r.,1
with a glut-0' hr, iht n InLJ, Icier
has•nl644 Jr.er,l Phr ,1 WWI
Ler had a nd.l, 111-i the aniinded
captain, and the witr and child .d the
•nrgeori it 1 lir the iAlier, deo',
etin'nl tntt 1,. far "II

Eleanor had b Of, 1,. Ilir tliiu
itliiiii.l ill), Ili r it, /I 1,111

1011,111mi her Int etvl.tre what
etronger 0111, ettak andel lint 11)14

it, grow that
She felt io r hetth reella r aittel giv
inf.! any What tiftftalletl lter %eft,.

that Philip lte,tatt ‘11.1,1 lip iliedri.al
lug ,Irl She t ailed talk
eil to loin ...he drew her droopiliv, head

lin, to si rot e with kw• ,r,
and • vre.,,t, Iler Hach
re. I.or 1111 his 11111u,'
Ili, /-4•4•11101 to rail , .

I,- liol,l
nag lii.r ill i•IP,

lii ace ''lt 1 Ir., ' 1,
'to it iN L. 4 ion l
loran e ' The nitattentar,
ILIA; ol estert,;; v laded; he etwtailletl

Alai Eleanor, too, hank down
ellrelvmei ol

ther 1111r111 1111, 111'11.
A wild and Iron/fed Nerrnln liriiii.e.l

I.er. She lilted her head, and ~aw
poor Minlivi Iho,tnlg his arm., Intuit,
call% nLOnl, Ittoghttig tun, er,ing in a
pet r,.0 del... of Iny. 'A
Ball I• he idtrieked, ratio r than
el

Yes, a Nllll There, not wore
than a mule it. lit. Is it large
bearing toward them The) ha-t io
mice diet, little forlorn Miglllll, o,llleli
had 111111er...1 no long in tont' II 1.1
Been ; it 110141 pills (111'; and In it wonder
fully short space or 111111' 1,111,1 1111118
were reached to them, kiwi linen are
bending over them with words of won
der and compassion

They were saved. A Portuguese
vessel tirminl for Brazil hail inched
them tip, and they went in her to lido
Janeiro, reed reee, ving all care awl kind-
tiCliN. It was in the chapel ofthe Um
ted Steles legation at dtio that Eleanor
and Philip were married; butt the, I
not return home 1)11;1 spring! Sowe
ttfuttllte of repose and renewal were

for both before they cotild feel
equal to another sea voyage. lliTt their
homeward viii was Bide and pleasant;
and on.• lair morning in June, when
everythim, was bright with the glow of
early they steamed into the
harbor of New York. As' they stood

together on the deck, Elganor, leaning
on her husband's arm, looked up into
hip lace with a--shy blush, and said,
longbow, 'J)o you know, Philip, that
you have actually married a rich wo
man, after all ?'

'How Ho?'
'My dear uncle, with whom I lived

in Italy, left the all hie loctune.'
'I don't care,' retortedrPhilip, sauci-

ly. 'Lord knows you were poor enough
when I took you. But, my love, I
have discovered a sure remedy for all
eases of disagreement between lovers,
I Intend to take out a patent for it ac
goon as we reach home.'

`lfave, I 'married a patent-medicine
philanthropiss in disguise? I ran
whet is it?'

'Let them get shipwrecked logethgr.
II that does not cure them nothing on
earth well.'

`lt bus worked a cure in one very
bud came, certunily:

'Yes, love—a radical cure.'

How an Advertisement Works

There is n good deal of truth in the
((Mooing description of the effects of
an ad, ertisenient. 'Constant (Iron
Plug wears nwav stone,' and Conli.Llllll
11,1% erluong compels success.

The linq time a man looks at an ail-
seri i-eineni he does not see it.

s,oicl time he lee not notice it.
time, lie IN dirtily COIIIiCIOIIR of

I' urlh time, be Inuitlv remembers
has mg even something of (lie kind be

Filth time, he half rends th
Sixth time, he tiirriii up him 110Re nt

Seventh tone,he rends it all through,
and NM N , 'I.

hit hlh tone, he ejaculates, 'Here's
that confounded thing again r

Ninth time, lie thinloi it might pot-
mild,' ...tilt IMMO 0111 cat.e.

Eleventh tune, he thinks he will RAIC
Ills neighbor it he lotc, tried it or knotvm
toll:thin': aroma tt,

Tuelith 111111, he wonders bow the
advertiser can niitLe it pay.

Thirteenth tune, he rather thinks it
he it good thing

Vooreenth tone, he happen. to
think It is just what he lota aanted fur
a long true.

Filteet.th tone, he re•oltee to try it
411. In :IC he 1.1111 allnr,l 11.

SqXteetlill 11111e, he eXIIIIIIIIC+the n l
,IreYM carefully al.! I-16 '2SM mentoran

dant ul it.
set enteetith tiny, he leek ttintalited

t.t Ibnll, be 1.4 lotrdtt able to afford it.
Lizliteenth time he 18 painlnlly re

minded witch lie neeilii that par
tainltirly excellent article.

Niiiiiicerith time, he 111011-
lo p.er look ',inch he ,St'llf.l 1111%('

It'll If he knight it

fwe•nnclh ru.li
e, mit n. it tit of denpertil 101 i Lind but !I

A Lesson From a Broken Horseshoe

k went tl, t(mt. I,lle RC-

-I,lllll,lttilV.l Ii 1114 HOll, little "I..otnas
lie to 6nn (in Ille I%IIV,

'there 14 it br.divi. hurl, lii,e in, the
r1,11•I 1.11.1% it 111, 111111 VIII It 111 tour

'ld, ' rt 1,111,1 111011111.1,
,i,.rth while In e41,1,11, aUul park

at p.'
r, att.wering nothing, pick

Joni pill IL u. hie IM II pocket,
Ile roll it to the hhicktonith of the
u. xt Wage for three farthing., and

cherries with the 1111111(.1%

\n, r this they continued their juttr
in 2 'll.c run wit,' hurning of
erlris ilipr.pring yip's wis
is Ise, Thotimm sullered

~ i; tfitr•t I I cri•

Ist, ping I",ler

'l'l,t• hitter It. , ,t ; ,teeli lerit, l et
!ilia a Berri I picke,l it op

h an 11111eli 11, 104 tf It ha l
been j.1.01.1, all ,l .1 u 1, hln mouth.
A let.% paces forth., WI Ilie lather let
11111 111,11011 r clohtt, r% loch Tllolllftll

/41.1Z...1 WlOl 1111..1. a li,tr..e. this wiitte
eotoinire,l until al: tire cherries had
been picked up When ilot tact had
been eaten, the Intlto r notch to him sort

smiling, awl toti.l 1.. 1.111.
You nee now that if you had been

tatlltitg In nt()(1, ottre to rock IT the
bttrnet-htte, 1011 tic/111.1 not have been
Obliged Will/ 1t tt hundred times for

in cherrie.t.'

A ...TII).)TV toit I'oisos4 —A lawn
IS11111.1" wrlleh lis 'lt Is now .it r

ciii l caro sinee I learned thud 11'0.'1
uIl 1.11.111.11•1111. the 1/111.0111raltlk,..thi.,

k ,l,l,ting it would cur, oth.t
(0 pd,on hilence, 11!...1.1-1/111.11. 111,1
e‘perlence have taught ine Iliat It it ill
lire isnson 01 ally hind, 11,111 i on man

and Least. The litileht 11111. t take a
(11/.((nrill of it internally and bathe the
N mind for a cure. To cure it horse it
takes eight limes an nitieli al her a
wan. Uric of the most extreme race.,
i(1 (make Liles occurred 1'11,1.11 lent
11g0 It had ceu tlunl diipt
:111,1 11,0 bdet ii given up Ll
1,, rill VNICI,II I gave blin a sisn,ll
1,11 or ow which (greeted 11 (.1111, It
will cure Mont in cattle caused Lc
fresh ((Inter. It will Cure the sting of
Lees. .enders and other 1111.1.C18. 1111.1
persons who have lanut i(onwned hy
low running vine calk(' 'ivy.'

E

110% To KEEP BUTTER SwEET.-- It im
the easiest thing in the world, Sim
P Y put IL in clean jars, and enter
with •a strong brine, Thin will keep
pure butter a year, fresh and sweet, as
we know by experience. It is alnn -t
equally good In pot iii
itt.ll4lP,l tight. •Phis 111 Spil%l4l/.1.1 10
ranning fruit. The brine in case ofjars, nets as it heading, keeping the ikir
"tit. Bill butter should be made well;
ice have never experimented on poor
I,,ittefo. Work out the butter milk till
you have only {Mae 'beads,' clear Its
rain water but do not work so 111111;11
1111 to break the grain, lit wliich ease
)oti hat e a tough, heavy article 1.1
winter, and creaw ni summer. S tell
butter we advise no one to try to pre

Address of the President of the State
Labor Union, of Pennsylvania

To TUE PLICING CLASSES: Friends
and fellow•workmen of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania: As presi-
dent of the State tabor Union, I take
the liberty of calling on you to unite
with us in our attempt to bring justice
and liberty to the people. We have
found in past years—and at the pres-
ent much more than in the past—that
aggregated capital has assumed such
gigantic proportions that it becomes
necessary for the producing classes to
unite themselves together to prevent
Its making a further inroad upon the
rights and liberties of the people. For
this reason we call on all who believe
in our platform, whether they be farm-
ers, mechanics, miners, laborers, pro•
fessional uteri, as distributors of the
products of industry, provided they are
engaged in some useful occupation, to
form labor nmons, and to assist in
checking the false and wicked legisla-
tion that is now destrolling the best in-

terests of the toiling millions.
Monopoly lies assumed an authori•

t) equal to the autocrat. We here as-
sure you—and the issue is fairly before
us—that it is time fOr mit) arise in
our strength and stay the title of op-
pression that is now hurrying nee im to
desiruetion. Our olm et nt limning
this grand combination of Working
men is to tell the:. 'So far can you
go and no further.' (nest-rye the work
you have n before you. Ours is a noble
cause. "l'is grand--sublime. We have
a praise worth) object in view. Sac
CeSti must ultimately crown our efforts.

II we view our work in a. Iltvitte
gh t we can detect the linger of a Just

Being guiding its on tee 1% hat we can
dimly Ilie•certi in the distance. Now
it is but a feeble, flickering tlnrne, but
what is now but a small light, will, ere
many 11101101/1 I.litioe, burst in a glit-
tering constellation of labor unions,
whose power will be felt from the At
'antic to the Pacific—front the St.
Lawrence to the Hulf of Mexico. Our
voice will he heard all over the cont.]
neat. Monopoly will tremble as it
never trembled, haughty aristocrats
will bow their 'wails nit shame when
they amine those whom they attempt-
ed to trample upon rise In the dignity
of their might and Jeclare their sir

ereignty. Widows, orphans and the
needy poor will bless their combina
Lion, and until these ends are accom-
plished we should work unceasingly.

It is init strikes we want, but legisla
tion, and wt will vote for no Mall that
doe. not siinarely adopt our platform.
Whene‘er set en or more can be found,
whether in township, county, ward-or
city, unite thorn on the broad 'dation!'
of the national labor union. Charters
will lie furnished by me at one dollar.
MIIIICV Mllsl not NUM! 111 0111* way, as
it is that wt ale contending with.

All Colltiull I eiIAIMIS will be prompt
ly answered bt addressing

Jou,. A. M CI( Re,
President Isiate Labor 1.111101,
Lock Box 14, Harrisburg, Pa.

A Case of Conscience

In I ;L New Y,,rk iner, hint re-
vel% 1 t tt.-.:1 •h the 1. II if tier as

"I t,,% e the lirtnot - % 111( li
I \ 0,11. to pill I hupu
t.' It.ll you .o •ttnn• tint In Ohl 11.'1141-

tllll4. I Will t11:111 )4,11 C4lll-
with (110 tiro f Jul), till paid 9

ititt•rt,tt ith.ll,rtnetintl,SlY)4lo *Do not
try to .11-cover Tito. I .e.nfl :.$lO now
If ton plo•tott• tot% erti•te in Ow
j1e",1,1 poir•elt
Z.

The iill•rchant r 4.1.1 1, r
Mid rlert Vll.ek that WO, I 11,1•1-
tip.. %VII% 1. 1,1•1 V ••1 ihrePlPZ.h the ft",. 1, Vih,
(.1.1.1111: $lO, with 110 ”ther writing. 1.11
thilfl the ti,.• liuytmora, until
010 tW4. litihdr..lTl 1.11% it., t us," rl'eelVed
NilII the written rn th,.
farll, l 1114g111.eti 1111111 i

Two hundmtli pus) W. nt, I nvrid ih()
IllOri.. I r ha, 4. 14.•t them 1.11,
adv,rti.4. n. !h.. 11. rad ‘l', r•••ito14 ' I t
not. 11.1".111+.• hew mari% ni 141.,,
01111 I %hi %via 010•111

111.•n
'l'm, 11'1111,11i r.q.itod I'll I,f),'

1'1,111.' and )4.1, 111.11
•tri4 tit '

I1•1% WOEL• 1111.1 11,1, 11 10,111, 1 1i . 11
11111. 1111. meri Lout •,11 th. w 1k
AA,A• A 11 01, /frrii/i/ -

111 G 1 11 t thy , itilvorti-i•mi•nt 1111111 1r 111 c
11•1111111 'trot till it tri•nib-

Iw^ i• 'I um Ow 1.1 f•1011 I‘ll..
1%14 / .1 111 • p MU!
I 1 • ,‘ •I 0, \I I t •

t ! iwii‘idti
ttko In 1.11 `41.11,.. 11.4111111111

foil 1.11111 11111 111. 1.11 fling, thi• n-
-111401J1IL 111+ 41,•11 111/111 1111., 11111111111. ..r
whew I fit I illlll ilti. Iwl t .11111111111111

/111 111-1,110 I. Of i olltllllll. ll 4(01(1-
,„.„ ~f r. 41. lifld 1111 114t1.111/Itloll I.

I • ,111 I,wulnnor uu,l thorottv,ll

A low n 11,•linguhdo
P.11. 1111 IPIII• r,i the 1111(1II,

hi- I,o14.• I 1...1i0n., while Ink
in..! IPAII I P P PPPII Ilrl, e In the
count!., a tow orl.• In tho north of

1.101-1,1 for n ...moot at
tiro door or ,t -hoe!, Thoy
.toppo,i to net n, actor thn lady of Lio.
hoo.o ,11.0 1,01,1111Pd throogh•
mit it lairge le,ttntl who wit, reported
to be quite 111. To their deep regret
they burned that the Indy wins not only111, hot in Grant danger, and they went
tiwa% nr t.“l-1-4.w Iran the afflicted hus-
band mill 'l,ll Sc limo forms the

. I n t:•••,11 v.114.f was Oven then
In! the.% did not moo it as
th, do', A day or two later
1, „

„.„ ~„ that thin estimablo ladyd, r- Dora Elizabeth Cooko„
grsood by the womanly virtues of
gentlone.4,, forboaranoe and broad
charity, it, ill re,pects a typo of a trueChri,tool Ind,, had gone to her eternal
rest, leaving a memory rob In good—phila,Mphia Ledger.

Q•ti! weddings will be the
e.Plttt tiellit! P fall and winter. A,ei !obi(' 121,11hm at last.

All Sorts of Paragraph
—Tho three groat congneroworld aro Fashion, Love and GI
,--Let, your expenses be sucLia balance in your lie-acct. Riledis a friend in need.

thou wouldst live long, Ifor folly and wickedness shorten
PRAY SIMPLY.—Ood loves topray with earnest simplicity.

In00(1'e eight are the trokheaftfelt utterunces of a child thigh flown utterances of the,
think thetneelves wonderful in

MARRIAGE.--A man who
through life without marryinga fair mansion left by the bullfinished. The half that is co
runs to decay from neglect, or
at least but a sorry tenement,the addition of that which in
whole useful.

A lady had a custom of sa
favorite little dog, tom like hi
her•

"Come along, alr."
A wytild-be wit,stepped up tlday, and accoqted her with,
"Is it mo, madam, you eallro
"Oh, no, air," said the lady,another puppy I spoke to "

"Where were you, Charll,the garden, ma," "No—pm lo
swimming , you know I macho
about going to the creek I
to corset you Look at your li
Wet it is "

mats this
water, it is sweat." "A h,
have caught you fibbing ; your
wrong side out " lioy truth
—Oh, 1 did that just now, nil
vu, the fence "

Recently in Ono of the North
lion court), the grand jury, as
usually the ('1151), Wil,l 14,1111.514of negroes After being 'elm
the usual way by 1119 honor,
retired to their 13,111. %111,r, ou,
white jury ventured to ask Ii
asociate if he understood the el
the judge

'Golly I' exclaimed the as
amendment, 'he don't elinrge u
for dat, does lie? Why I thou
we gwin to gut pay.'

A dandy, strutting about a
took up a pair of green ,peetael,
lay on the table, put them on hi
and turning to the looking 41a-

' Landlord, how ,1,, the., bee"
Dor.'t you think they impro
looks 7" I think they ridlandlord, 'they hide part of

Ntark who:, h„,,
thin that he had to lean skgairi,
to think, Wfti COnql(lerlibly 1),11
Ion:;, I min verotH ,peciinen I
tv ja,t ut from the criuntrt,
(hilt he had a brother livitn: in

poor that the woundl
Hll.l that he hind to put 411,

coat make a shadow
No PRINTVItS ARM t —A r

back pant who thought the wn
Flinn led by poinipisitors Were nn

dt,c harked hands, nail
doing Ids own typo setting in ti
Ile says

owing To thir 0 X onto rant W
'minder, hY prlnt,R, hang

do Our o Wt. t sEtt•tor
f aistion(iit w R me e tL
Tl4O Bu,lue.S We di) See
Tory to Tqa ngt

(.1 njor4 SIG.01(oN

The follow:rig is I. copy of
invitation on the eIgI of the
nn 01,1 hlln flt A hingion, kept
haw Ilone3
I=

1.“.”11.1to, twiny
,t.• 11 m Hu I ti y

'I he" II tint II Unl hemuy

The h Iluwrng lilies are on
0 a rooside inn bet ts rein

Ma r I h The Ploir.f
In 11.1111, Me plough In Imp,ui

I/1 top., ,%.• nm .iii
All.l l In. h. r.• and

In h.q... get my

I r I 11 run' gift 1., know %

own one -All betitvit, Its the A
did itt 5ad.,41%, and 1%, did third
...it would-b., orator ..ni4.1.4,.1 t.
+.l t iii. of How Lluh.
Inr Wind '•.‘ly

year. the spot. on %filch
n 11,1,

yno,e word, that .1/ 1.1
111111,%1•11 1141111(1 111111 but 11.• stm

AI y f,i did+ the spot,on I
11.oW Ph.ll/1 Sl.l/b 11111 ty ttp:o y. M.,

bowli 1,101.111,h stIH
ruled Illy,. Id riv.mory, but it ,. I„

cunlG 1.• 111.110111111111 311, I
110 ri churl limo, "dm!
u4o pot 111, 11 wy
W/1. /1 IS 11. 11 W 111.14 11,11111111
111i1 I 1.1/ I. 1111111/ 1/11/ 114 1111 11

11 11/.1 11 1111,1 1.. kw-.

I h.,' %llta Ili,. II
OW 41. :I 011 l pup the tornt,,inry
whuh 1,,11.pw,,1 quickly upuu

hilt,cll
ha COLII 1 ,,t. ft.) What, 110 1116

y pith lnq

1.1.A1S k (11111`i
411LN t filet lb n !Intl of pint; II
A girl who looks like a 'tun
:fpveii . in till morning is not
t knely she !tiny
cal in the .I,4.liitig No 'nit

tour 1,0111 11111 ht. tit
ciglit 011114, It should
A innror, tong, tow,

hair, will and tooth-brushes T
just as Cah./11.1111118)iiiirbreak fut.
which )eu should ;nuke geed
them Parents who Nil to
most of their children with raw
ances,not onl.l, make it grout sale

commit a Fin of orniilion Lul
lai the morning and after the
walk in over improve your
Mike It n rule ofdaily life to 'd

far the afternoon. Your tlrt.,
need nut lie any thing isms
calico ; but with 11 rilthon el

Itilif bit .1 tin
/III air col -1 I, 1 and 1,01

L m: 1111111 110.1% 1,4.111
dr.,aod. A git 1 with lino ri.n•

cannot 11..11, fvoling cinbara4s
awkward ni a dirty and rugged
with her 'hair unkempt, should
bor or a stranger come in. II
four self-respect should damn
decept appareling of your body
should make It it point to look`
as you ciine'et n if you n
will 800 you but your.sulf


